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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIDAY, MARCH I3, 1893.tEbe Colonist mony in the Dominion. Sir John Thomp-

_____________  wn acted as the tone friend of the Dominion
TODAY, MARCH 8. UBS. when he resisted toe importnnitie* of the

shallow partisans who wonlâ have him nul
lify a constitutionally enacted law of the

Just how much honesty there is in the N w* 
leading article upon the above subject in th*lTor“to EmPire’a «P™* of
last evening’s Times, is to be judged by the *?** ‘ ™ ***’ Mara and

made by the article in question, depends Province would resist Federal interference

Ï toot °P ^ emmeDt °°al lands to all who wtih to
Soient.’’ anil 8 ®8ieletion was de- purchase them, and every owner of coal 
n'nn d ■ "“‘““P01*'? proceeding lands, if he is able to do so, is at perfect
tiroT- ^Wh^oTh th,6 Kberty to rink shafto “d work minemTne
Attornev o. i *5* P®°?I® thlnk 01 “ Government does not even exact a royalty 
Attorney-General who could not discover | from coal miners, 
this fact for himself, but felt obliged to pro
cure an outside opinion t ”

Now, we will ask a more pertinent 
turns as arising upon the facte of the

has been appointed Secretary of War. He | French 
has a wide experience of party affairs and 
a dose acquaintance with public men, and

He possesses courage, A PRACTICAL JOES. U. 8. MILITARY STRENCenergy and r», and tAe transformation 
complete. Equally quick was 
the natural e.‘*te of affairs, 
who learned the art of war in 
mol are the men In whose 
tonal Guard now is. Of course 

imey wiu tiot last forever, but many of 
them are still in their prime.
L There was a time not many yiiara ago 
when the regulars, both officers - and men, 
looked upon the National Guardsm en as 
amateurs, but now their relations are c.'oser 
and sympathies far greater. They work in

......  harmony. Regular officers are nearly aJ-
Who is the student of the times aipong at state encampments and they lend 

Canadians and Englishmen, especially rosi- P®?*??*!8" “drm“8-

or other figured on the possibilities of war of any state in the Union as far as land 
with our big neighbor across "the line”} torces go. There are nearly 4,000 regulars 
The wires a fewjdays ago brought the state- GuardLe^'PiT114 „fJÎUy 1,400 National 
ment that H. M. 8. Temeraire a Fo^.^oou^, Xt“C“lort 

first-olass battle ship,' had been or- Çanby, Fort Walla Walla and Fort 
dered to the Pacific for permanent Spokane. The state troops 
duty at Esquimau. The question ”p to_. diff?”» portions of 
referred to above, and suggested by the. G. O’Brten, i.?to„^y“^“thfw’of^ 

telegraphic announcement came up again. -tate troops, although the governor is the 
This time a small knot of Canadians with °*1*e* ““ütary officer. General O’Brien was 
one solitary American in the party were ? “cond lieutenant in the 134 Illinois In- 
doing the talking. Some of the statements "ntl7 and served through the war. CoL 
“ AK-fM were positively amusing garry I"des, paymaster-general, served 
to the listener, who kneV anything 4bree ,“d a half years in the 
about the subject at all. Especially was war *•“ toft as a lieutenant of a Kentucky 

three baggage this the case when reference was reffiment- Victoria has a staff officer in the
oo»eues uetween is ana the ‘passengers,’ made to the fighting strength of the National Guards of Washington. He is 

and depress those who dare to be hopeful e traln 081110 to a standstill, United States. That fact in particular Co1, ér J- K*ne of the British Pacific Rail-
and to aim high. The croakers are tT be I h,he"ff *?d bw prisoner’ boarded the ‘Q88«ted this article. The writer is an w‘? H® 18 Assistant Inspector Gen-

TTBANNIOAL. I l~d,  ̂a. ^ ^ 5? 'î S S' «“•

„ ïSsrrî-iSr^'dr" ^ r^-“aeGovernor on the 8th AprU—just a week be- to the shoulders of the Governor-General, bound that the l«H«. 0f New Yor/state r* b °ompoeed of men jft. who and had only been cantorS *2?* j*®’ lfc mi" “U?d « weak military £L4b?L StSSf* “ >P0™tiM| which netted

farther comment upon the subject, on our terfere m the Provincial affairs of Prince Ed- sive luxury, so a bill has been intrd^o^l I* ^ ‘Î*. cePaMUUes their study to the county jail, they explains/—if I nearly 150,000 well drilled and Shoroiîghly Adjutant-Ckmeral, the total reaches^, (KW-
part, is unnecessary. ward Island. If the people of that Province into the Legislature of the State matin» I *nd wbo have ^"th in its future. They be- IWM not lynched in the meantime. equipped troops. How could she do it Î All of the State troops have seen riot ser.

--- -----------*•-------- :— wanted to get rid of their Legislative CouUril, the traffic in the obnoxious nf ^ 8 Wove that it is worth working for and they .• ‘W0ll> 11 w°rked beautifully. For a Why she has.firstj^ all, 25,000 regulars. ™®’ “d a.°ffnitted themselves nobly. The
wvmaous krjj-^a.-SL.a.^ S^ÆÏÎS.SSfeiïïh,^

““h” S a. »n. KE'X.r’“i7toa*aH“r ‘S‘ "a “«S'» 'm..kT.
,of PMhament^who should be the staunchest Lf his ministers or, if luf was ready to take piuMth  ̂ 5?^° Grant, a man who has a bigger heart and^a over her glassed ^Tnd went awa/m fe”*® ,wui*Sf^ miUth « private whether holiday parade or
Z^Zvn^tt1-"T T r^°D 11116 —<1—’ todtoregard tha^ÏÏL «T*brmn, thTthe very abltst i=g- -^godiïgÇ mT!SÏ a^Tment’s” ^oe.^ht

of th« T) • •* r»mV° 6 the ' Bnfc it was neither right nor reasonable to ooni,t,T» which will result in a great deal of Pf the <*e»paragers of the Dominion. He, wretch- commenta of the men you examine the position of the United Brig*dier-General is A. !P. Curry of

^saEsszaa C5ar.siaj3rja - SrfiaesfS&sSB r&,*v
their interests thev blind to th “T ®r Nova Scotia coal deal Sir Johm Thompson ^“th^uMttoo 'Yorl,d,"f.FaI1[ at Ghjoago, narrowness and the shortsightedneAof the escape. At the next stationne sheriff fact’ h*Te “° fwr from Canada, for in the CoymisT wi^ want to know just what the
.(“tT. hf.y’ bJ^d.fc° lh,e ,bn?°]r.ta?oe rofnaad to interfere in matters that are «nropriStid^v the^de^ii”'1 Urgef peea.imu,te- He is, also, a believer in purity and his prisoner stepped off the toto £«”6 of difficulty the attack would come j”6*” up isof the 5,200 troops who would
•f marotaining the Provincial jurisdiction purely and properly Provincial. This is the tol™he^ve^l Sta^ *” PubUo Me and in honesty of purpose in 0,10 of the boys spoke to the ‘sheriff^ ^ G^“ B(ntam> “d «he would have be torown this way in the event of trouble

TkwL * , , v _ . -------------- --- -------------- 8iv® Y furnish to any citizen^of this rftMe the standard of public morals in this ®n1.1.n8ban^ fche desperate mar- the Western hemisphere, and nonsense to bafc ten States and one territory was 7 695 -
. The Government of Nova Scotia, as it CLKVBLANiyS aARTKrmr Sfi® wha‘ “. known ss and called hoop- Dominion. He, a few deye ago, delivered 6”wIlT °ff ^ke, 8 Bh°\ talk iff a surprise or catching her off her 2481 The statee omitted are Til populous
had e perfect right to do, leased theooall VLEVBLAND^ CABINET. .hurts or onnohne. I an addrero beforo the Mon3 cln^LollZ- Th ^ ?hoald bave -heard the guard. TheVtidom that dicuted the dU^ OD0a. «° the figure, should proHy to
usinés of Cape Breton County to a syndicate Mr. Cleveland is very different indeed in The measure was referred to the Commit- National League on “The FvnlnHm, > Ll 8<^e8> Sheriff! Look banding of the splendid Army of the Poto- “®*”r 0.000,000. Isolated from otherjsaiSMmssitiSss ssseasRssettecitizens. The Provincial Government con- He is not afraid to let the world know what “ f , , , ittee are at a11 dk was both able and eloquent and showed that the crowd was in full chase. for years to oome. ’ mended end not sneered at.
vened the Legislators for the express pur- hie intentions are and what he is doing. .d"t“y Va.°e°n domeetl° P0000 the speaker occupies ground much higher L“'?top yeUed 010 "beriff, and bang! , retorn. Jbu may say that these „JheJ‘rT^t ,te?n8th " 1.388 officers and
peso of obtaining its sanction to thabargain. He is, perhaps, the most ontenoken of d oomfort’ they will strangle that tyran- than the averaee nartvLlitim.» r « . bang ! went his old revolver. Now that roen "« far from good soldiers, men, consisting of three regiments of in-

SMfiSspsïs'a.Sïîttss BsEEEEEEEEF ^ IprSSrH sSHSafcfic '
„ . were. Hia outepokennesa wm at the time I flhonM a, * » slaves, obeerve that aentimente such as he ex-1 fcb^nf8 were progressing I heard a sharp ful Militia, which will not soon be foraoten. °f machine irons.

Although this was well known, and considered by the great majority of the wonllRrf , - 8 h°<^s of the most pressed are understood and admired by an “*d hu« ! something went by my New York and Pennsylvania tlfe Na- „ Tbe bn

aftKfswR SSsSSaËSë
General tTveto the Nova SootU ‘ Act ^c- h“ d®°tl0”'bnt retained the respect and °°tof the difficuIty “ wbi°h ^®^ by Dr’ Grant Montreal are “The joke was explained to the gang Hi prepared when the "miners” inüüüÜittaî 'bow a larger number of^tsff6 ofl^
tioninu the deaL and tkna î .u xi won tbe admiration of all honest, truth I ft ltaeU without eithet acknowledging I weloome. He, as the following ex- l“ld eepeoally to the messenger, who “me, .and the result was a demoralizing and WIJ?V war-records.

~ zzt?-. I “S.âïïTï. ■tL'rzht.
f®"®:®"1 40 h6“’rUoh oth“ Prosidents-eleot kept epro b.ve been “ suggested ” or modified dr fa- teS’eitr^^f”?^ constitution, Urod shot, per minute were firLib^a F^»al Coustitution.” f” m “<Lb.Ttx>ria'“d bnewu to

SSSSS^EaS1swssaibri zsTt. t4f. . _ bis confidence. As soon as any man tohad become the Uw of the land. ^«.“dnot those which can Wmchmter Reneattot" AH®T®n ^ *** N the people of this oonatiy into a mUitaiy ..Colonel Kane served during the war in
It is pleasant to observe that the Premier whom a position had been offered had obn-1 “®»* mere statements about dates will not ^ ^ "b b7 the force of ÿiis Wto thfl^rd of î?”6-, The National Guard is s^S “ a. master’s mate and ensign.

t^lTluTe ““7/ kto h“ prop<,dticml> •“ let 611 th®rhttIeulhe ““'lï’ “ye the Tto“- But P-c^o^t Lrou^.^ Shin0-gun byabcut 150 shot ^nlZ. Htonot^V^SXi0^ .tt?.* ^ ^^driTaXt 3*7^.
righto He told Mr Weldon . a fK ™r,d know who 0,0 man was, and what hu ■tatements of dates do settle the matter “todaliks by prudence and common sense. anmhilator has a water jacket the eeeentlale that form the efficient .oidi^. s*oned tor wounds. He was blown up^on i
■how Mr. Weldon, and others office he had been selected to fill Thti “ flr “ the contemptibly mean question b®?a^e tbf™ tonow a general restleea- ^bich holds a gallon of water, surround"- have received great attention and snooeesful 8”hoet Commodore Jones by a tor-
who were so eager to have the Dominion plain and open dealing surprised the noliti “ked by the Times-‘>What do the neoolo I oüül , Ur *° wh?t has usuaUy exüted Unffwe band, and when the gun is at devetopment. WhUe the bodies of troops ?£??’ below Richmond, Virginia, in May, 
Government interfere in a matter which was oians, bnt it is most likelv the wisest think of an Attornev General who^^d -th^ h .lî °ne 01 °?r great changea, work this water supply is evaporated in regular army and navy, tK 1884, °f the officers and crew of that
exclusively of Provinoialoonoern, that “when I heLnlTL! most Ukely the wisest ooorse I 01 “ .^rney-Genoral who could |'th"e.i» ill «>« mo*, need for- taking thi. one minute. In experiment* iade With merineo, blue jackets and cadet, were liokto I vfel b®“18 either km"d 
aeuestion ca ne exdiislv.lv within p— • I. °?tid ^ pursued. Every appointment . d“00ver thu fact (that the then existing T"°™8 40 heMt Let ns think calmly and out the water jacket, the barrel was too "P”1 with admiration daring the Centennial I "ahseqnently commanded a detachment of
ialiurtotictinn !l ,r^y ^ P~VU,°" ha* b«n disoMsed a, soon as it was made, ‘^WaMon was deficient) for himself, but ^d’ab^.e aU» define the end we hot for safety in less than hSfa mtouto P"sde rf A^- 1889* «-eir good perform- ■“‘«^h^ritry on shots Whüe forming

7 •P®skmg,it waa“d the people have had a better ohanoe ,elt obliged.to procure an ontside opinion? ” ferL tod^to^.h^’ilT T F'7 dU; The breech is loaded from a rontinuoM «^hT®?® r60elved “a matter of oourao, Pi*®‘^ard ol ‘he,naval division, 
ttotee^r,m0n Oo™e“ithad“>ri8bt I than ever before to make themrolve. Z -tooonoerned. The date, shod olXiylETt I W®',h‘U ^ ^ I web belt, holding theoartridg« I
ware aakliur th n th“ they SloMnted with the anteoedenti and the 6,18 law wa* framed, carried through the Dr. Grant strikes the proper note »W UrtnBtronir”.1^”?-4®41!®® °f thve ^“PP* band the fine appearhnoe of the NationM ‘he Ute Rear-Admiral s.*!^"
Z aaking *• Govemor-in-Connoil I abilities of each of the appointees. legidatnre, and received the Governor's be «y., “I am not mnoh ^eZd fiS?.8^ ^v®,4 ^ h“V0 been Guard was a sur^iro, for to was XM, ü. S. N. (then a commander),

•.« s. .3ÏJ.V.ÏS»;

', ïSxaîïïïïirSr ^ t'SrrEr. îrrt sFrovinoe 0^0x0 ° h ,Tke weU known to the people of the United volTed 8,1 tbe question we have quoted, had to,the preeent our future wUl be aU right. ?i®W eTO0eda.half a mile per second, and driJL°f ,°De "“to onlyjbï! the °!ty by N- M-S. “ Ball Dog ” (during
hsdlthe“me ^ 8tatea “ * “an of ^lendld trient, nd Mt even the ehadow of a foundation. and at the right time, too.” TM. U how ®netgy varies from 200 Wae.?°4 <hi in ^ Ka^w^one^ ^ de-troy oil). Mr.

t° deal witii it» mines as the Province of I high character whoae ATnA.L, I ________  ^_________ *n«uiM aûis is now to 300 foot tons per pound of Dowder remarkably nnilorm in quality, and I Ik?6 on® °* “ve officers of that vessel

~-!E - * *tbbJsSssTir^ *^«ai3!sdS3as*s«ffiffiâ£
Lesislatnre took to h JL *ka i . / | B 1®adm8 “> the Democratic party. I by any means inflmtial n “t* and “ the ne*r future Dr. Grant makes I M Krupp or Armstrong «ohoola for military instruction is the growth ^ the officers referred to, indud-1668011 Uught I Judge Walter O. Gresham was the next I wl n TT v ^ °PP°”tlon «hould abundantly evident. It is this I  ̂tbe ™one7> and with greater aim- of an appreciative'spirit in the pe^p^ A I ^ °°L Kuie' were Qot allowed to accSpb23K tt -c s rzv811 ^ s. Ssiass-sazRis: «srmrx&tRS
latnres. They ought to know that it is far upon him J^de^X’ S theïilfaï 1“*** **• P"baps better than not ill in trusting UraZn^at toe “t^t 1S^F OT " Anobni Mine Dis- th® f??ig? îfj® In8^f Company has décidé to
better that the provinces should suffer from and miny Democrats thi.v th.t “y man Uving, understood his compatriots, andthat a higher unity can be the resuhof £^TTh®..qU®*4um of the comparative tfcto National GmSto^sn nS^'t®114 Beerean annuily of$16,-
the effects of foolish m,d even Ud legUla- to wMto hetr ^n ‘b« office I the French CanadianA Hew», immensei; ““iV* unifor™ity impoeeTf^m ^engthanil stature of men of the Ro- York^^«mdT Pe^ri^" ^ b0 waspresident ofthe iom-

The power to manage their own a&lrs has ! party who had earned themefermenihxz l^nrv I rgr®tlAtod hlm»elf with the clergy of the *Ltf fwï7*/*?. beale<i «*d be the of Bovegno an old silver mine has been *Peak* very highly for the discinli™ Iauit was brought, and Judge van Brunt de 
been extended to the provinces by the Con- and valuable services. But .U RennbUoaM ct'TT ^ th® highe,lt 40 the lowest ̂ orabk MUv’n,oto« unoovered ^ an English mining com- “d mHitory. bearing of toe men. 0lde<1 that the annuity wm remuneration
stitution of the Dominion, and they should I and Democrats, have to admit’ thJt he I !' *l‘d’ “ ‘h® roying ^ tbe ball at hie foot If an ontl^ /uch M thTl^ M ^nnd “d ** tke,b?ttom tbe shaft were riSJTrf ^“"ïïïï-'hlld at the onto^h"^ af"icea and was to be paid

3 . 51 ThryJra."jsgra; wtasaaS U
- °.r jr- -»•. s^serJssm

^'îïïsSiJSSS ESSEEsaFqâs^F^’F
soon become so if not resisted and oheoked, I Mr. Bissell is a New York min n.Ti laÜVe *"“»• There are rome who believe »obn«n returned Lit niuht from atom of SS^jg^^RlJ4 win «tore th. poor toaoonolnsk*. Thme was m^vingw| could live afterthen^nt n°L

efc- b««. ^|™i'L.“Bjto;rt”SL".r5d

.__. ability as a politician,
------------ ----- I b“t> although many things are possible in I “Thri’s all very well,” said a «m.ll
toTt^nitv nr °T‘lide“bl8 admimetra-1 Quebec political Ufe that are considered emootil -haven man who bore toe word 

e capadty. He will, therefore make a I impossible in the other nrnvin™» .r ,h. “ictor” in every line of his face—“I 
moot useful member of too Cabinet Dominion, it is hardly tobTex^tod thu dp5*tobje^ ,to a 114410 innocent fan, ”

The new Minister of toe Interior is Mr. Mr. Meroier, with ril .. M “u h® 8n?Üed “ on0o£ th0 gang placed
Hoke Smith, who hail, from Georgia, endowment, ZLl n™, L ^ bis a huge mk spot on the nose of the sleep-
He is one of the self-made men who ha. had I th. ^TZ-i, !? r,be able 40 r«a*»nd I mg num “bat I got a lesson on prac-
a varied exnermnc of hot!. a I l”11410»! laddqrand gain a high public I tirai jokes that s enough for one man.”

® i»iS53ïïSbsa;2S:.,B1J. ah™T-a--nsea,.i—«.

reproach. y ae" Texas and making long jumps to reach
th^Atte* 01”o * 01 1““eaobusette, is to be TRUE PATRIOTS % °vm^ had ^r'to^sXeallnd
the Attorney-General of Mr. Cleveland’s ■ ATRI0T8. with a bottle and a dollar limit game the
Administration. He is a lawyer of repute. This Dominion U Canada has, we are £?ys very well for the first day. 
tod aa a politician he stands high with thi afraid, more than the normal number of 88 “ther lumpy, and the
Mogwntops, who are rather exacting .both ail oroakers, men who do not beUeve in thel^SdV What shall we do to be

*td ÏÏÏÎ ,___ v , OOODt^: who aro always ready to disparage “WeU. we worked up « scheme and it
Hilary A. Herbert has been chosen for everything in it and connected With it, and was a dandy. The •prop’ box furnished 

Secretary of the Navy. He is from Ala- who have, with respect to it, neither hopes u® with a pair of handcuffs and a huge 
ba™8» I por aspirations. They sneer at those who | f!, °Ave,r with blanks. I whs

on iooouut
. of my face, and big Jim got up ah a 

her 1 sheriff, boots, slouch hat and" the ‘gun!’
“At the next station or rather wator-
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A DB8ERVED SNUB.
qnes-

J. Sterling Morton is to be Secretary of profeee to Jove Canada, and Wh outright 8^lected 40 do the'muiderer’ 
Agricultnra. He Is from Nebraska, and is at the enthusiasts who have frith in " ” T'
evidently a new man. future. The pemimkm of there men lowers , „„ BlBMOn or rarnfir

men, possessing a large share of ability/-who I young and enthusiastio and they discourage coacbea between it and the 
^States good service. 1 l“~‘

Last year the Prince Edward Island 
What do the people think of an organ which I Legislature passed a bUl abolishing the 
baa deliberately suppressed toe dates, which I Legislative Council of the Province, 
conclusively prove the supposition upon the dose of the session the Lient.-Governor, 
which it bases its conclusions to be an- instead of giving his assent to the measure, 
founded f Yet snob is the ores with the sent it to Ottawa for the consideration of 
Tithes in this instance. The date of Dr. the Governor-General. A few days ago the 
B lurinot’s opinion, as published on the face bill was sent back to the P. E. Island Gov-
of it, which date the Times leaves out, eroor without any notion bring taken upon
was April 15, whereas the “Legie-1 it. This snub the Island Governor 
lttive Assembly Privileges Bill” was well deserved. He should have either 
brought into the House at least two assented to the bill or rejected it. He
weeks before that date and was passed by | should not have tried to transfer the
the House, and actually

case ;
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